
CITY COUNCIL MINUTES

FEBRUARY 3,2020

*Meeting called to order at 7:00 PM
*Storm sirens also tested at 7:00 PM

* Council present:Jackie Powers, Eugene Reynolds, Terry Hutchison, Gary

Gray, Linda Wandrey acting recorder. Jayme Wambold absent

*Mayor Malotte ask all to stand for pledge allegiance

*Minutes from January 7 ,2020 read Gary Gray made motion to accept
minutes second by Jackie Powers all agreed

*Bills, Balance sheets and Financia! Statements were presented Gary'Gray

made motion to accept second by Eugene Reynolds all agreed

*Road signs: need One Call notified so Greer construction can place signs.

Places have been marked as to where signs are to go. Will also order
Children At play signs to post. Rodney Newman wi!! be contacted to work
with One Call

*Have an old cistern needs to be filled in the schoolhouse. Terry Hutchison
made motion to have cement poured second by Eugene Reynolds all

agreed. Jackie Powers is to sell things left in kitchen at her own discretion

*Rick Smith placed a bid to paint the schoolhouse. Gary Gray made motion
to proceed and have it done second by Terry Hutchison all agreed

*Steve Allan ask if the paint left from painting the water tank cou ld be used

to paint inside of one of the tankers. Council agreed to request
*Mayor Malotte ask that March meeting be moved to March 10th



*lt was brought to council attention of five places in town that needed

letters sent for unsightly conditions.

*Linda Wandrey turned in her resignation. Her last day to work will be April
24,2020 but has agreed to come in two days a week to help as long as

needed. Council agreed

*Gary Graymade motion to adjourn second by Eugene Reynold al! agreed

*Adjourn at 7:50 PM
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